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Details of Visit:

Author: andygill
Location 2: Notting Hill
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 10 Jul 2012 7:30
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Asian Options
Website: http://www.asianoptions.co.uk
Phone: 07516118440

The Premises:

Small, a little run-down, perhaps. It felt safe enough - just a slightly dowdy small flat.

The Lady:

Attractive, a very cute, asian fuck-doll

The Story:

Great... we had some hassle with the shower (which was amusing as much as irritating), then got
down to business. Marina had a taut, tight, little body, which she enjoyed rubbing against me as her
tongue progressed down my body until she took my cock in her mouth. Nice BBBJ and ball-licking
while I got rid of her remaining underwear. And so she put a condom on and fucking began.
Missionary first, then doggie. Lovely tight cunt... I could really feel her pussy-lips gripping my cock
and excellent tight sensations as it pumped in and out. We fucked for a while, then we lubed up for
anal. Marina was a little reluctant at first, but was persuaded and I skewered her. Great sensations
as I sodomised her - gently, slowly (I didn't want to cum too soon). Fantastic feeling as I pulled out
of her bum, then rammed my cock back in - a little resistance each time, a little force needed to get
the head of my cock past her sphincter. I loved the feeling, the taboo, the sight of her bum in the air,
her knees apart, her shoulders down on the bed and her ring-piece stretching as I buggered her.
Putting my fingers in her cunt, I could feel my cock in her arse as I fucked her. Then flipped her on
her back, I fucked her anally with her legs in the air... great! Finished up coming in her mouth.
My only disappointment... couldn't manage a second go; had to finish wanting off onto Marina's
tongue as she knelt in front of me.
All in all... yes, I'd do it again!
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